[.Read: January 5th, 1881.] In this paper I have endeavoured to point out, as clearly and concisely as may be, the nature and origin of climatic fevers. It is undeniable that a great diversity of opinion exists on this subject; and it is evident that, until the nature of a disease be defined, all preventive measures directed against it must be merely empirical?mere groping in the dark.
Climatic fevers, which are now, happily, little known in
England, but which still cause a very great mortality in other countries, may be divided into two great groups, viz.: 1. Those which are caused by excess of heat. 2. Those which arise from a deficiency of heat, or, in other words, from chill.
Of the first of these groups, insolation and the ardent fevers of hot climates are examples. These are continued fevers, but they are intimately connected with fevers of the periodic type. They are usually confined to tropical climates ; but they sometimes occur during very hot seasons in countries without the tropics; and this is especially the case when the high temperature sets in suddenly.
These fevers, it is generally allowed, are caused by the direct action of great heat, and not by any specific poison. They, in fact, consist essentially in the accumulation of heat in the system, as a consequence of the failure or embarrassment of the functions concerned in its equalisation, or rather in its diminution.
As might be expected, therefore, the liability to these fevers is very greatly increased by any circumstance tending to interfere with the functions referred to. Thus, soldiers, when marching in hot weather, are very liable to attacks of insolation, unless frequent halts are allowed, and they are supplied freely with water.
The second great group of climatic fevers includes all the periodic or so-called malarious fevers. These disorders are very widely distributed, and they have always been so prevalent in those eastern countries which were the nursery of medical science, that a large portion of the writings of the ancient physicians is devoted to them. Opinions as to the cause of these fevers have varied much. At different times they have been ascribed to? 1, exhalations from decomposing organic, and especially vegetable, matter in water or in soil; 2, the drinking of water impregnated with similar matters ; 3, electrical action; 4, the influence of certain geological formations; 5, the action of certain gases developed in swamps ; 6, the invasion of the body by certain low forms of Organic life; 7, climatic influences.
The last of these ascribed causes should perhaps have been mentioned first, as there can be no doubt that the ancient physicians believed in the climatic origin of these diseases. This belief is held to this day by the native medical practitioners throughout the east.
Of the old writers, Avicenna appears to have been the first to ascribe noxious effects to the exhalations from water containing decomposing vegetable matters, such as flax. But this authority, who has been followed blindly by successive writers down to the present day, attributes the same properties to water impregnated w7ith bitumen. It is evident, therefore, that he must have been misled, as others have been, by the action of the foetid smell upon his imagination.
That climatic fevers frequently prevail in marshy places is certain. In temperate regions, they rarely occur in other localities. The reason for this I will explain hereafter. The constant connection of these fevers with marshes, in the countries with which the writers on the subject "were best acquainted, led to the idea that the cause must be a paludal poison generated only in swampy places. Moisture Of course, the fall of the leaf and its decay have been supposed to account for this. But a still more striking peculiarity of this season than the fall of the leaf is the nightly cold, which is rendered the more trying by its succeeding rapidly to the continued heat of summer.
Here, I must remind you of what I have said of the predisposing influence of continuous heat. Climatic fevers are not, in all countries, most prevalent in autumn; but they are so everywhere at the period of transition from the hot to the cool season; and always more so, in proportion to the greatness and suddenness of the change. All this proves that the prevalence of these fevers in autumn is due to the climatic vicissitudes which then occur, and not to the falling leaves.
In equatorial regions where the climate is almost uniformly hot, and where, as Humboldt says, it only grows cold after storms of rain, the setting in of the monsoon or rainy season is the period at which the change from heat to cold is most marked; and it is at this season, and not in autumn, that intermittent and remittent fevers most prevail. One condition only is constant in, and common to, all the various situations in which climatic fevers of the periodic type extensively prevail; and that is a great and sudden fall of temperature. Necessarily, this fall of temperature usually occurs at night; and in most cases it is associated with a condensation of moisture, by which its effect upon animal bodies is intensified. This condensation of moisture is represented by the mists, fogs, and dew, so constantly associated with ague.
In all hot countries cold winds are dangerous, and the more so in proportion to the previous exposure to great heat 
